
CHAPTFR VII 

ST. JAMES CHURCH, OOUTB NORFOLI 

Rev. BelT)' had attended the 48th session ot the Virginia Annual 

Conference April 22 to 26, 1914, at Mt. Zion A.M. Church in Roanoke. 

He had received his appoint ment from Bi shop Levi J. Coppin ror the St. 

James Church 1n South Nortolk. This town was an exte:oded oonmunity of 

Berkle7, the eighth ward of the Cit7 of Norfolk. 'lhe Church was located 

j ust at t he dividing line betveen Norfolk and South Norfolk. Tho line 

extended along the righ~f-'..tq of t he Norfolk-Portsmouth Belt Line railroad. 

The parsonaae faced the railroad t r acks. 

Pop spent tvo nights and a de.;y at the parsonage with the r etiring minister, 

whose tamil1 was 1n preparation for moving to another Charge. e shall never 

ttorget Pop's graphic description that he r eoited about his dramatic and start

ling ex eri ence during this visit. After he had teeJ'I asleep for about an 

hour on the first night there, he bee.rd a sudden loud and jolting noise. He 

jumped out of the bad in his tl.annel nightgown and dashed toward the door. 

The whole house was trembling. The noise was deafening, and light ning-llke 

tlasbes of light lit up the room. Through Pop' s frightened mind ran 

thought, "This mus t bG a hurricane! '' A tropical storm with overtones or 

thundering and light ning, or more likel.7, this was suddenl7 "Judgmct Da7" 

tbat I have been rflading and preaching about so fervently for yearsl" 

The five long f'rlcbttul minutes seemed like several 7ears to Pop. 

P1nall7, the lcng and t1hort whistle overtones reYealed t he truth of the 

•ddening experience - a passing freight train. Thie could have literall7 

been the set t ing which had inspired the song entitled, "The Rallro Ran Thru 

the Middle of the House. " Pop vowed he would never move his tamll7 into thi• 

parsonage. 

He met hie of ficial board that next night and described his experiences. 
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He announced that bis wU'e and tamU1 were all packod and ready to ioova, but • 

"Gentlemen," stated Rev. BeITY prophetical.17, "I have five young and 

vigorous children, who are so active that I am af raid they could never survive 

so close to that railroad track. " 

J . E. Ful..ford, a mallcarr1er and young trustee in the Church, rose and 

concurred, 

"Brethren, some of us have known for a long time that the kind of 

minis ter that St. James wants to develop her potential! tieo probably would not 
graciousl.7 

accept gseaeef'ttll,- the parsonage which we now o\11. You all heard the Rev. l3en"7 

preach when he visited our Church a couple of months bef'ore the .Annual Con

ference. I headed your committee that waited on Bishop Coppin to ask for him. 

We like his vigor and progresaive spirit. I belu ve that with bis leadership 

st. J ea can do anything it \rants to do." 
fl._ _ . II 

This was followed - amen from several mbere. 

"Is it true that the Church owns the old Bray school lot on St. James 

street just beyond the park?" Rev. Berry 1nquired. 

• • 

"Yes, " said Brother }IJ.les Sinlnons. "It 1e boUght and paid for. We burned 

the mortgage on that lot four years ago, and the plan 1a to tear down the 

unused woden school building and erect a church there some day. " 

"The lot is really b1g enough tor a church and a parsonage," chimed in 

Brother Noah Painter. 

1be next veek the Berry tamll7 unloaded their huge pa 1ng orates , which 

had become a standard f'ixture . in the itinerant ta:r:iily ot Rev. L. L. Berry, 

1"ollower ot John Wesley and Richard Allen. The new address vas Todd Street, 

South Norfolk, Virginia. Shade trees lined the walk 1n f'ront of /1'32 - a two

story, eight-room house about six blocks from the Church. This was the rented 

parsonage, where we lived for nine months until we moved into the new parsonage, 

which had been bull t on the old Bray school lot. 
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It was a pretty, two-st o17, seven-room white house with green trim and 

outside window blinds called shutters. The living room, dining room, kitchen, 

and front and rear porches made up the first floor. 'Ihree bedrooms, a stud,y, 

~ bathroom, and a rear porch were on the second floor. '.Ihere was running cold 
? 

water only, \lh1oh had to be cut off before the ground level on winter nights 

to keep it from freezing. The rcoms were heated by coal stoves, which Dick 

and I polished every Saturday afternoon. I remember the convenlent scuttle 

or anthracite coal and small shovel bohind tho stove because it \Jaa the 

daily chore of the two older bo7s to keep up the supply of hard f'uel from the 

storage bin outside. ltetles had to be sifted on week-ends, for they were to 

be used in tanking the fires at night. 

The new parsonage at 111.6 St. James Street ve.s two blocks beyond the 

city limits of Norfolk's eighth ward community known as Berkley and within 

the toimship or South Norfolk. Because of this, ve had to attend the inf erior 

¥-'aterf'ord Elementary School two mllee away rather than the sixteen-room 

Abraham Lincoln School of the Norfolk system. only one-halt mile to the north. 

South Norfolk vas a tough little tow 1n 1914, vith streets of cobble-

stones or tar and gravel. Twenty per cent or the population were legroes, who 

lived mostly in the northern end toward Norfolk. Eighty per cent were mostJ.1 

the type known by Negroes and whi tee alike as "poor white trash". Conseq-qent-

ly, there alvays s9emed to be an abundance of vagrant, loud talking, poorly-

dressed white men standing or sitting in front of the little business pls~ea 

along the principal street. Their chief ocoupaticn, other than dravl1ng 

chatter which we never stopped long enough to m>.derstand, was to whittle bits 

of wood vith long pocket knives and to spit tobacco juice out on the sidewalk. 
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Here and there along Li b!rty Street, the main thoroughfare, there were 

barrooms, as they were called then, vith swinging half doors . As these doors 

swung in or out to admit a customer, one could catch a fleeting gl!.my~e of 

men standing with one foot on a r&U. .:::a:wduat vas l.'lc&.ttercd on the floor, 
gi 

and here and there atrate/..:al.17 placed eh1n1ng brass spitoons Wllre seen 

attended by a Negro porter. Oooaaionally, a man would reel out of the barroom, 

steppi ng high and uncoordinatel.7, as though he were walking i n a darkened room 

and could not find the door. The ooat conspicuous evidence of work among 

these white citizens would be soen when tho six o'clock mill whistle blew 

and several dozens of w men an ~ a few men rushed out of the factory door !Ind 

were homeward bound. 'l'be men usually carried dinner pails p d the women 
umnistim.ble 

workers were unmistaken because or the wb1 to lint that 11 ttered tbo1r bro\111 

sU-ingy hair and dung to their thick brown cotton stoclcinga . 

One day when Pop had walked half' way to school to meet ua, he ron into 

Professor A. J. J. Sykes, Principal of \.atertord School• 

"Hello' , Rev. Be1T7. If I had know you were going to meet your children 

today, I would have gone directly to Campestello." 

"Good afternoon, Prof'easor S7kas . It i e good to see you. I have been 

meeting the children every day this weak. However, getting to school in the 

mornings seems to be the problem now." 

Pop was ref erring to tho tact that we often had to fight our way through 

the poor white neighborhood to get to the colored school . A favorite pastime 

of some of the young adult men was to detain the vbite bo7s enroute to their 

school and have them block the sidewalk as the colored children attempted to 

pass. 'e could either force ourselves past the blockade and be pounced upon 

b' a platoon of adult exponents of southern chivalry, or wo could walk out 

in the street to the tune of their jeers and shouts or laughter and thus 
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establish an admission of the so- called "Negro's place. " 

" lo.'e have had trouble, Reverend, off and on during the entire five years 

that I have been Princi pal.. It used to be that several men and older boys 

would gang Qlle of our children, tear their clothes and t hrow their books out 

into the street, slap their faces, call them 'black niggers •, and send them 

to s chool cJ:71ng ~ often with a bloody nose o~ a swollen face . These 

incidents have been reported to the sheriff 'a office, but they have stead-

fastly re~sed to interfere. Since the beginning of this t erm the colored 
Rodger s ' 

children have been meeting before they .reachc / store on Liberty Street 

Extended, vhere they are usually molested. I have only beard or one group 

f'ree-for-all this year. " 

"Yes, " Rev. Berry concu..""Ted, "I ~w t he pattern. Those ruffians rarely 

attack man for JIBD. It is usually a group assault on one lone boy or girl . 

It is the same story, ~ aga1Dst one, whether 1t ia a school fight in 

Virginia, a ~obing in Mississi ppi, or a Ku nux Kl.an maneuver 1n Georgia. " 

"I suppose you have already heard about the colored girl vho stabbed 

the wbito boy a few dqs ago?" inqtrl.nd Pr1ncl l*l Sykes. 

"Yes, " Rev. Berry encouraged h1miindulgent17 , "what about that?" 

"liell, the girl came dashing lnto the s chool all out of breath and 

almost hysterical, having run a di~tance vf three or four blocks . She showed 

me a bloodstained halt of a four- inch pair or seamstress's scissors. She 

admitted that she had stabbed tbs hand of a white boy, who had ICOlested her, 

and that she had been carrying the instrument in her coatpocket all of" the 

term f or protecting her self'. 

"The victim's father came to the school later with the boy's hand 

being 11a&li«i conspicuously 'bandaged and carried in a sling. The father 

demanded to see the girl. We produced her, and had the t wo explain what had 
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happened. 1he girl told her atoey straight. The boy, however, had obv1ousl7 

gone out ot his way to molest the girl and t ol d a contused and inconsistent 

talc of 'Woe. '!he rather bocame disgusted with his aon, e.nd chast1zod h1m 

then took him home." 

A few weeks later Dick and I were pushed off the sidewalk, and our books 

vore scatter ed on the ground. My prize geography with i ts oclored maps was 

thus soonred in the mud. Since parents purchased school books 1n that day, 

I knew I could not expect to get another one. The1•e was no fight, not because 

we were prcacbor'a kids . As a· matter of .fact , we had been know t tackle our 

weight with reputable fierceness "When belligerently molested, rut we didn't 

fight back wen tho opposition wan a platoon ot boys and men outnumbering us fro J 
vhether they were black, white or "yellow". lle d1d, however, report the 

incident to Pop. Ve had not at that tonder age learned of the courage of 

our Vad except 1n a pulpit fight against the devil or 4..n spanking us when 

ve were wrong or seemed· t o btli but we were about to witness the righteous 

indignation of the Rev. L. L. Berry reacbiDg its boiling point and to toresae 

what we now review in retraopeot as a man of God who ne'Ver picked a fight 

but who during fifty-five years or lite in the ministry never ran from one. 

The next morning bright and early Pop escort ed us enroute to school 

past t he white gang in front of Rodgers' store without incident and went 

directly to the offioe of the Justice of t he Peace. 

"Mr. Cuthrell, your Honor, I am Rev. Berry, the minister or St. James 

Chtn"ch." 

"Ies, Parson. 'What do you neAd?• 

, 
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